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C0L0EEJ) CATHOLICS.

Where Artists and Sculptors
Sacrifice Masterpiece*.
A MOf/EL COLONY ON AN ISLAND
NEAR MOBILE, ALA.
Many artists nave destroyed tneir
pictures arid statues, eo that only
leir best work should live alter The Coaan natty l a Cowtpoaed o f Goa^^y
iem. When Hogarth was almost at
lie, K l a d l y P«?oj»le, Devoted t o Their
Faith u d Earateat I n toe Observle height of his fame he painted aa
ance of Their Rellgriom Dattiea.
iterlor which was somewhat severecriticised by a friend. The artist
Under the title "A Model Catholic
icknowledged the justness of the critl- Colony of Colored People" Father Tosm, and when his (rank friend bad L-ln of Mobile, Ala., has issued a bookleft the studio he took a shaxp knife. let devoted to a description of the colieliberately cut the canvass in two. ored community on Mon Louis island,
id threw the pieces Into the coal Alabama. Father Tobin writes:
•cuttle. There they were found the
The location of the community Is on
^following day by one of the maids,
the west shore of Mobile bay and is
Who took the pieces home. Some cut off from Alabama mainland by the
Hjtime afterward tMe story of the ruin- Fowl river, tlnw forming a Uttle island
s
| e d picture reached the ears of a reia- called Mou Louis island and commonly
ve of Hogarth's, who thereupon went known as "the Island of Saints."
to the maid and asked her to sell him
The people of the community of
e pieces. She agreed to do so. but which we are writing are colored peo- I
when she went t o look for them one- pie, be it well remembered, but we rehalf had vanished. Search was maae iterate th*»y are also Catholics of the ,
and inquiries instituted, but with no strictest kind A_s to their sterling ;
result, and the relative had to be con- faith, the testimony is not that alone
tent with half of the picture, which of the writer, but ulso that of four
bishops of the Mobile diocese and of
is now in the possession of Hogarth s nil the missionary priests who have at
descendants in Aberdeen. Hogarth different times attended what I insist
- was but one of many artists who have, on call lug the model community
in a fit of discontent, destroyed their
The first trip the writer made to this
•:£3&
|cwn works. M. Jules Klamoierou, in place will never be forgotten because
an interesting article on the life of of tbe, exemplary faith there manifestthe late sculptor. (Jerome, tella now ed and the like of which he never beLbe great artist had b»«n working (or fore witnessed In any other place in
many weeks on an ideal group symbol- bis missionary career. When he got off
ising the birth of Spring, and had al- the train some thirty odd miles from
most completed the clay model, when Mobile city he found himself at a small
"i^^lilkil^^*k^'
he suddenly became convinced that station. There were no cabs to drive
through tbe woods to the model Cathohis treatment of the subject was a lic settlement of which he writes and
wrong one, and with one blow ot hie to which he was sent to aay Mass, and
s u i t a b l e h o L T ^ reaUZe * * U fa w * a B g to * jU8t ** ^*W*itoto
l^i^^ie^
clenched hand h e reduced the grace- he went by launch.
- This scarcity is caused by the In*ge Increase in populmtion, thebiffdfemandibPri^wlwuMw joi* rh^-faiif^4*&
ful group to a mere mass of "inert
After an hour we reached a shipyard
clay "
at the month ot the Fowl river, and
Chart ran. the famous French por- thence the writer was directed to a
The natural ambition of every man wifta family, is to own His own h m e i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ k ^ 4 i ^ ^
tral painter, once destroyed a picture small bouse in the distance. Thither he
advantage
of the verylibera^ terms we mm^offering, on & fm \m m fss^ l e f t ^ 1 8 ^ ^ 8 3 ^ i ^ ^ M ^ ^
for which he WJU to receive, when directed his steps and On his arrival
was Joyfully welcomed by a colored
we are n ^ l h ^ e ^ f n e i « h b o r h o o d m th« C ^ * < * ^ ^ ^
completed, the sum of £1,000. m e family of Mon Louis Island. The faportrait was that of an American lady ther was at work, but the mother, leadfamous for h-er beauty. When the pic- ing the family, came to the priest and.
All we ask is $25.00 dc**vn,^N b*l«nce to/fce paid at your own i»i»veiil«|ir^ •'/-'-:- V^: ' ^ ^ V ' : : ' ^ ^ - K ? v " ' '
ture was neaxlng completion the nus- kneeling, asked his blessing for herself
1
3
6 1 1 modem
n
band of the lady called at M. Cnar- and her children. This certainly was
tran's studio In Paris and requested the most welcome address any priest
occu EleCtrl
to be shown the portrait After loos- could desire. Tbia house formed, as It
minutes
° **** **** *** ^ ^ ° f HolbKK>ke S t r e e t e v e ^ S 6 ^ taimtm, ,»nc| ^ a ^ ^ - « ^ ^ ^ : ^ i i i ^ = ;
ing at it for a few moments he ae- were, the outpost of the settlement,
dared that it was a very beautiful which was reached by a short Jaunt
<>alntlng and that the coloring was through the woods. Approaching our
factories^KiM^ n l l ^ ^ r ! ^ ^
superb, but that it no more resembled point proper, the people came forward
abundan£^&^^
thotou^lfe, with
^
*
^
^
j
^
^
his wife than it did the Kanpreaa ol and, with glad amllea, welcomed the
China. Charran merely bowed, laid priest and asked his blessing. The
bouses are all clustered together, not,
down his brush, and then, taking out however, too close to prevent each
at fromS)0tola^h" 5 ^^****°**^^*•***«****^hi^jll^^
his penknife, deliberately slashed tne family from having a small yard for
picture into ribbons before the eyes a garden.
own
of his astonished visitor and showed
Any lots not sold by June 1st will be advanced ten per conkfalptim''V
From bouse to bouse the priest went
him to the door. The sequel to the
simply
by
leaving
one
and
entering
anCall me up on either phone No. 930 and I-will be fW-toltalltft^iii^
story came out later when It became
other
through
gates
which
opened
each
known that the millionaire husband
Into Its next neighbor's yard most conhad visited the studio for the expires veniently. Everywhere neatness and
purpose of getting the artist to mak* cleanliness were noticeable. The couna reduction in bis price.
tenances of these good people reflected
But perhaps the most dramatic case the purity of their hearts.
of an artist destroying his own worn
Coming to a small church shaped
THE PHYilOi-OaiCM. 2«R0.
rnraiatSiritS^
occurred In New York when Ontzon building, the priest was told It was the
-ohtoar# »(^Ott;ot-'*h*'iisi'ir#» t*i*
Borgluxn, the well-known sculptor, "oratory." On tbe walls were small
3*^"j**«fl ^W','"*™^' i*wWr .«Brww. 'P^P^^'^spPlF'J
T«mp«r«tur« at Which Human i o i y •hat
WW. '.
' " ' . ' :?'•:*•:•••*•':>•
::./*/-'-••:•
rose early one morning and made his sized stations, a small altar i n front
Feats No Ssnaation*
"Hi^ee
thi'i*e|b»^afc;0|..;iii)rijii'
way to Belmont Chap-el of the Ca-and the statues of the Blessed Virgin Ask in the name of Jesus and it
This name it glirsn, by ctrtain writ- fi rs4I|9op: toiiraW' m a^rjof # Mm ;t^';h»jMt.;^;oi^
thedral of S>i John the Divine, on and St. Joseph. The Inner roof of the
ers on the subject, to tns tempera- r «or, •Wfelehftrovolse.our »«n*a«o«i *«r
:
building
was
bare,
and
the
rafters
beMorolngside Helg-hts, and broke to
shall be granted.
ture at which too human body Mel*
Ammt
mi
wm*
spoke
their
age
This
was
tbe
first
heat
ojr-^^xsAf
tm^^'Wm^*,
pieces his two statues, colossal in their
K
:
no sensation of heat or cold. It
Christ promised the apostles, and
proportions, representing the Angel of church these good people put up, some
am and
im&m^i:fyktMti$'.-tW' j%m ^ * i * a J -Si'^rf ,,.
mignt.be
supposed
that
It
would
coa*d aft aataMiaat;
the Annunciation and the Angel of seventy years ago. Over the door was all Christians, that His Eternal
incide'in all cases with that of the etc;, from bwtsldjf,
a n t Jy.-.b^dflM'
•tf^fctftfij' c S k<mpir»,
owtslW, ..aht
Wtt?d^^ii#'^tt'a-»i»*«
the cross and near it the bell. At presthe Resurrection
The rause of this ent this so called "oratory" is used for Father would grant them all graces
body itself, but avecordtag to the re- •chemical acUonsvlh* c^JidiieiibW^'. 2 » M X ' ^ 5 % ^ & l l f f ^ ^
:
remarkable act was due to the-soulptor dally prayers and devotions. Bvery when they ask for them in His cent experiment* of Mr. Maurel, a the tusSJea,-el&;hW
tlMoss, etc.,i«h*-WiIdf.
«isM4,!-''*l?--V>.: . W » ' i K * W ^ « | « rt
h t tWWMT:
ll,fll*i)
having been severely criticised tor morning atflthe bell calls the people
French physiologist, it Is several deconceiving and ererutlng these statues to morning prayer, at mndday the An- name.
grees lower, and varies with the na- Maurel'a <soucl$aio:h;•" '
ture of the surrounding medium, be- gical «*ro la Sower
as beautiful woman Wbeo seen after- gelus is rung and again at 0 o'clock In
We know who Christ is, and whit
ing lower in air than in water. Mr. ttmawat^csjaiiot-'
ward by the excited reporters he m— tbe evening all tbe year around. The His merits are He is the object of
Maurel determined hi* "physiological oh the b a s i l ^ ft»f ; y g | p ^ h ^
that he felt like a murderer, but that third bell ringing calls every one for
the oomplacehc/ of the Father; He zero" by immenbat his bodr in batos
It waa the only tbing he could do un- the recitation of tbe beads.
:
:
of different temperatures, but hs does
der the circumstance*. Mr. Borglum
Some years ago a neat little church is the Mediator between God and
:
not seem t o have) measured his own
took away with him the heads of tne was built by the people under the di- man; He it is upon Whom glory
mmm
body aurfao* teraperatuw dlrtotiy, retwo angels and one foot, which he In- rection of Father O'Orady, a mission- has been bestowed in preference to
WWr|^tf™
lying Instead on the records of meastend! to keep as souvenirs.
ary of the Mobile diocese. The oratory aH creatures, beoaate by His obedlurements madetarvarious earttofau. ^»jn««eat^^i^wiiili
^SPS»»^M8|S
or first church, however, w a s left
tborltlei.
T%{s
aad
the
fact
that
he
:
enceand by His death He has merit' has neglected to take YarJoW aeees-, eatt: ti told-br a Ruesiaa -eo
Children's Fondness For Dirt.
standing: and Is used daily for regular
ter *a^ ; bwtls the sefaiterles^
It Is from a recollection of his own prayers. The new church Is a short dis- edthe meroy, the adoption, and the
: s
ajrUsUons as a child that .a co),l«g«
%
Henedfctibn 6TtnV 'F atD'er; ^ He
.jassswewPsw^ sDMi*Hir^i**Bn^
professor makes a plea for dirt, says services In this chnroh, dear reader, al: ^Ju>t were, to l>e* tiUss* awivft^ta^**^ Vh* w«s»cciam-i
the Philadelphia Kecord. Children ways give manifestations of the ster- his made us His brethren, His mem- Henry Ple*oit, wjao c«tttcliff-^m , , meat and. wlth> blaeh p*U*t thoa#
be avers, are tortured by the mad- ling Catholic faith of these good Mon bers, and co-heirs of His glory. Tile thus, in the Bevue Scleatlflqu*;
"Mr. M»nr«l pissed htmsslf in: bathir
a«s* of mothers. Th«y are not only Louis Island colored people,
granting
therefore
of
what
we
may
\of
water o»-*lr at' Miipj$l "tlin^fia-'
Bvery
Saturday
night
at
7:80
all
go
scrubbed with cruel frequency, but are
tures, arid noted betweeh ''wnat «•>" Ing on the ground when* hand tenrttt-: i laarllilsi i
restrained from wholesome play by to this church and sing most devoutly ask of the Father in the name of
the threat of punishment for soiled: tbe Litany of the Blessed. Virgin. Aft- Jestis will always be considered by crees lie realised *hi sought for'ltati- *d' me'and ^hm-vtiMsil^^w^i^
of inSifferencei He did-the sstts for
clothes. Nature, ne. maintain*, has had er this prayers are said for the Pope,
the vaarlattons of temt>emture -Jt^twSftt
a good purpoesin implanting in every the bishop, the poor souls In purgatory Him as an aot of mercy and.graoe
normal child a fondness for dirt, and and for the conversion o f sinners. At towards as, and as an aot of (justice the sidn ana the- clotbea^ which, frei
calls the 'subvesOau temperature/ ino. fat* m^$t^:m^m6mm^^^mi M-mm
the constant efforts to defeat this pur- tbe close of this pious exercise the De in regard to the infinite merits of
for tbe temperataw of the bo&y lh
post must have a deleterious Influence Profundls Is slowly recited and the
church bell Is tolled as i f there were a Christ. Remember, however, that bed, which he names 'cubUIal tomner- then., ssfeaft v-- ****> • I-»WWIttf* v"«tom
on the character.
mirchi; tEta; mem &&&%&&%
He considers it & grave invasion ot funeral. This tolling Is called tne "De onr prayers cannot be said to have etur*.' AodT be finds that A s cuta- iupmto »*• ^just.miaajf^M^fe
Profundi^
bell."
ami
all
who
are
unaneous
physiological
lero
lies
practicalt h e rights of childhood, to. insist that
been made i n the name of JJesm ly between 26 degrees attdS8f: degreeiv m 'smossf lam pocket • and • was
tbe§ human young, who are In a state bleto. attend at tb» church silently refff^^il^
atr«ichii#^out'
-M&lim&tfat^-lM'
tghfinwe wfe.fjrJ^»ngi4ibjUijj»jatfl4,
of barbarism, gbould^GKJiyiks aag§ls j ^ J ^ ^ P J 0 ^ ^ ' ^ t h ^ e ; ? ^ .
-ralnwsr
"on'parade. "The laws of nature," he
«**••****<•*'»• Saturday
«*»' *-» ~fEe"
**- wfcHer was according to the spirit of Chri»t,and ^iR^iieeBr
enemy's aarspaei «frtteic£ia« &q&,m tha3 flttee.i otsers, he
declares, "cannot be constantly vio- there be heard about seventy penitents, aot expedient for our eternal wel. 'and the lower limbs, whose physlolo
the spot, only a couple of s*«*# *ro*# tM crocodile The hreaa.* oa thi
gtcat aero be finds io be- slightly low- myself.
lated with, impunity.; children who. all that could possibly, get there, and
I lay and Utt«edl.but n o t ^
flire.
er,
l
a
general
th«
range
of
aero
it,
to
say
the
confessions
were
a
source
of
»r h«Hd, being very greedy/1!
have the possibilities of a fine man«o*nd
came
from
him.
^n^>thoiMtht,
1 degree to 2 degrees (2 degrees to wh^ should tltmtaf
hood are perverted into vain and Arn- edification is only to express tbe fact
moitsyt *m his. eyes on the eggs/ and'so
W e should learn to grow in feith 4degr«e»1S',), ^
._ . . _._,
ica}, peacock* by the diseased desire mildly. If the priest remains* a few
lall* * victim to fas wateafule
daysM*B*4s attended by the people St and in Christian hope; we should
"He alio concludes that there Is a,
of mothers for unnatural cleanliness.
and began & search his pockets, when, jJilsTf* moucrsl*** mflng*4'
6
o'doete
Some
of
the
men
work
their
relation
between
the
physiological
That this-desire tot excessive cieanlearn to pray in snoh a manner that
to my a»tonlihm*nt, i found not onry
L'nees i s in truth pathological i s af- farms, some are engaged on the river, onr progress may be pleasing to the zero ssd the surface tentperature of my to rouble* but mors than" W* ttveSi.ssy. toe, that tbe <
others
la
the
weeds
and
at
tbe
ship<ach
orgso,
which,
latter
in
about
I
tlJa**vk#ocks 1U prey
firmed by-a medical writer in the London Lancet. He describee it as hatred yard. Tbe women and girls have all Eternal Father, so that we may ob- degreea (6% degrees BV) higher than
or,
off the canoe, with ita^sjiA
feeding Sehool Cftljdlrsrt*
or fear for dirt,.and has no doubt that f jat Christian modesty and refinement tain those graces for which we pray zero. But were any new experitaentaf.
tb«n
- aelte* it with its #14
In Parla the city government
ieceseajy to show^ that the sensation
it is an infectious -germ- disorder. The about them which are so characteristic
through
Jesus
Christ,in
Jesus
Christ
'of
a
good
Catholic
maiden
or
mother.
erery
scoool
cHIIdjOne
full
mTal
a
of Indifference depends on the surface \
J*m *
. ''
woman whose highest ambition is to
day. This doe* not tejnd to pauper*- —-—$j$jhteat Eurepian Crswn. ^'
temperature of tbe body?
be regarded as the best housekeeper; Sunday is a typical Sabbath resting and with Jesas Christ.
"The same medium should appear ize the children or to lessen the rewho makes all enjoyment of the home day, wherein aU are happy. Tbe chilThe llghest of Buropsan crowa*w
ley
or broiling to the fever .patient, sponsibility of the jjarshts, for ail tho'State cro*n of Ureaf britiaf
impossible by her eternal vigilance in j dren are delighted to receive a holy
Weekly
Chare*
Calendar.
the matter of dust; whose mind seems picture or medal from the priest. Their Sunday May 20-G-ospel, 8t. John, xvi, as bis surface temperature oscillates. those who can afford to pay &r *&.« which was made tot Queen
meat are expected to do so. 0a the> Although it weighs only twotpoi
incapable of entertaining any other i little rosary beads are Intwined on
23 30—St. Bernardine of Siena, con- And a s the sensations of heat or cold other
hand, no jealousy or contenap^ seven oumea its \alua la £M)f
idea .than,, that^pf, absolute cleanliness, their fingers or hang around their
correspond to an eaclt or entrance Of
fessor.
4SSI
is obviously afflicted with this mal- necks. In every howse are the -crucifix, «©ad*y-2f—Sfe F^B*:ori Oantaliee?Qnevenormous sapphire cam*
holy water, blessed candles, religious
a d y which i s called nosophobia.
equilibrium
snould
assure
also
a
state
the Goats vS"^,J(,'\iSfK;.:
confessor.
pictures and very often the photos of
plied w«h the earn* mptal, ^J**n*
of
sensorial
indifference.
hoaaa-',
Tneeday
22—St.
Yvo,
confessor.
missionary priests who have visited
"At first sigct it would appear odd which has to be jgtven « D in exchange crowns ^ht(,h * » rained at
A restaurant man in Leipzig lec- iht place during the last seventy or Wednesday 2S —St. JTohn Baptist Rossi,
that one should experience a sensa- for the meal. The "cantine geplai**/' Gn« of tliem was the gift of
tures on hygiene to his guests a*ter eighty years. The chalice used by the
tion of heat when tbe external temper- as the municipal sonp kltchenfi* cmti^y to £fr» VU, and contain*-ths
the rash Is over—U there is any rusn writer when saying Mass was one pre- Thnrsday 24—The Ajranslon.
Priday
25—StGregory
VII,
pope
and
ature
4B> identical with his own surrace ed^is «ot «onft»ed to~JParig^ IB-^MW emerald In the- world. Tne.ot:
in Leipzig. Some American caterers sented to the Mon Louis people by
confessor.
t U ' "~T3
temperature. And, in fact, exact .^ex- provinces, the "soupe «polalre," %m ^rif>ot^|ue*B Isabella of ^ . . .
would avoid this theme, because it Bishop Quinlan, the second bishop of
Satnrdav26—St. Philip Neri.confessor. periments in thermo-eatheslometry equivalent, has sent up the school .at- Plm 1%, weighs three pounds .
might lead the guests t o investigate Mobile.
^y
have snown that in certain spots on, tendance by leaps and bouttds.-^eir#, mtfa «20o.ooo
' £.
the victuals, or the kitchen.
Forty Moors.
fc
however, instead; of »ayja& for taoi^
*a»es
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The devotion of the *'Porty Hours,"
will
be held fa the churches of the
An eminent scientist has estimated
Many folks are arguing that morality
that the average man's' eyelids epen Is possible without God. ^As possible," diocese of Rochester as follows:
May 20 — Immaculate Coseepiios,
end shut fear million times during the says tbe Pilot, "as a house without
year.
tenndafhms,",
fef^^^jeiyronjS^a^oJBf^."
••i
A. PoMtbili** Indeed.

the haad,for instance, a drop of water
at the same temperature is not felt,
But the surface temperature Is only
-a crosis. bstss-ssn tbss atteraa|.,.a**-^K
tejmaJ^temperaturav adaptistK it»gjf!
**!^Jr

\ "* Trf* Japanese JipriVtaS
midday moat alt those who c|n possi- ^%$ ^Apanese jlnrtklsgi
bly, do np<- are eijeouraged ic? Kjrftttg ybjtohe* "> fib«» " " " "
to^cchM Jh#iEjjy*juifi!J «*-*-*>*«wt* hfde* less lbAft ts
and the Hk« and the contributions au* thels> fat
MM pot Ihto-the # » m o a soap. , t par
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